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I. STATEMENT OF PERTINENT FACTS 
The facts germane to this appeal are not in dispute: 
1. Rice signed a contract with Directories (which contract was assigned to Collection 
Agency) on October 13, 2001 as President of MTI, a Utah Corporation in good standing. Rice 
was authorized to enter into contracts on behalf of MTI. (Findings f 2). 
2. The contract involved advertising Directories was to provide for MTL (Findings f 
1.) 
3. A dispute arose regarding the advertising, and MTI refused to pay. 
4. On April 20, 2003, Collection Agency filed a complaint against Scott Rice 
individually, alleging that Collection Agency is the assignee of a contract which Rice entered into 
for services, received the services, but never paid under the contract. (Complaint at ^ 4, 5) 
5. Collection Agency stated in its complaint that under the contract the defendant 
was obligated to pay the attorney's fees. (Complaint f 6). 
6. On May 19, 2003, counsel for Rice sent a letter to counsel for ERS asking him to 
withdraw the case against Rice, since ERS' lawsuit was based upon a contract which Rice had 
signed only in his capacity as President for MTI. 
7. On June 4, 2003, counsel for ERS responded to the May 19, 2003 letter stating 
that it refused to withdraw its complaint because it believed that Mr. Rice was personally liable, 
and that "this case presents a genuine question that can be answered only by the trier of fact." 
8. After the case was tried before the court, the trial court found money was due to 
Directories/Collection Agency under the contract. The contract was the basis for the debt. 
(Findings fflf 6-8, Conclusions f 6). 
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9. At the time that this action was commenced against Rice and MTI, MTI had been 
administratively dissolved by the Department of Commerce for allowing the corporate status to 
expire. (Findings f 10). 
10. At the time of trial MTI had been reinstated and was valid corporation. (Findings 
paragraph 11). 
11. The contract signed by Rice as President of MTI contained a provision at 
paragraph 11, which states: 
If Advertiser sells or discontinues business, no payment or amount 
due under the terms of the contract will be waived thereby. The 
signer of the contract guarantees payment of the amount due either 
directly or through escrow if the business is sold. Payment or 
amount due may be assumed by the New Owner, if name of 
business and phone number remains the same. 
(Findings ff 13-14). 
12. The trial court found, solely based on the administrative suspension of MTI after 
the signing of the contract, that MTI had "discontinued" business and that Rice was therefore 
personally liable for the debt solely under the contractual provision described above. (Findings 
12, 13 and 14; Conclusions 3, 4 and 5). 
13. After a bench trial, judgment was rendered in favor of Collection Agency for 
$5,601.45 and against Rice personally, and Collection Agency was awarded its attorney's 
fees. 
14- Rice filed a notice of appeal on October 6, 2004. 
15. On January 23, 2006, the Utah Court of Appeals vacated the trial court's 
judgment on the basis that the personal guarantee provision of the contract was never 
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triggered, and therefore Rice, as agent of the disclosed principal MTI, was not liable 
under the contract. 
16. After being forced to defend himself against Collection Agency's wrongful 
claims, and prevailing in his defense, Rice applied for his attorney's fees as the prevailing 
party. 
17. The trial court denied Rice's request, finding that since he was not a party 
to the contract he could not be the prevailing party under Utah Code Annotated Section 
78-27-56.5. 
18. The only issue on appeal is whether Rice is considered a prevailing party 
under Utah Code Annotated Section 78-27-56.5. 
II. ARGUMENT 
a. SCOTT RICE IS A PREVAILING PARTY 
Express Recovery Services (hereinafter UERS"), argues that Scott Rice (hereinafter 
"Rice") is not entitled to attorney's fees because he is not a prevailing party. ERS argues that 
Rice cannot be a prevailing party because this Court simply vacated the judgment entered in 
favor of ERS. (Applee. Br. at 3-4). To support its argument ERS points this Court to Howard v. 
Perry, 106 P.3d 465 (Idaho 2005), arguing that the Idaho Supreme Court held that when a 
judgment is vacated, there is at present no prevailing party. ERS misstates the Howard case. 
Howard does not stand for the proposition that a vacated judgment never results in a prevailing 
party. In Howard, there was no prevailing party after the Idaho Court of Appeals vacated the 
judgment because after the judgment was vacated, there remained a question as to the prevailing 
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party on remand. Id. At 470. Such is not the case in the present action 
In the present action, when this Court vacated the judgment against Rice, it made Rice the 
prevailing party because there was no question that Rice successfully defended against ERS' 
claims. This Court has previously stated "Typically, determining the 'prevailing party' for 
purposes of awarding fees and costs is quite simple. Plaintiff sues defendant for money damages; 
if plaintiff is awarded a judgment, plaintiff has prevailed, and if defendant successfully defends 
and avoids an adverse judgment, defendant has prevailed." Mountain States Broadcasting Co. v. 
Neale, 783 P.2d 551, 555. (Utah Ct. App. 1989). In this case, the Court's prior ruling vacating 
the trial court's judgment in favor of ERS made Rice a prevailing party because the Court 
declared that Rice could not be held liable against ERS' claims. Therefore, Rice has successfully 
defended and avoided judgment and is the prevailing party and entitled to attorney's fees. 
b. THE RECIPROCAL ATTORNEY'S FEE STATUTE DICTATES 
THAT RICE BE AWARDED HIS FEES IN THIS CASE 
ERS hypocritically argues that attorney's fees should not be awarded in this case. 
Attorney fees are available to the prevailing party when provided for by statute or 
contract. Equitable Life & Cas. Ins. Co. v. Ross. 849 P.2d 1187, 1194 (Utah Ct. App. 
1993). Utah Code Annotated Section 78-27-56.5 provides in pertinent part: "A court 
may award costs and attorney's fees to either party that prevails in a civil action based 
upon any promissory note, written contract, or other writing . . . when the provisions on 
the promissory note, written contract, or other writing allow at least one party to recover 
attorney's fees/' Id (1986). 
In the present case, the contract upon which ERS based its claims provides 
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attorney fees with this language: "Advertiser agrees to pay all costs for collection of said 
account including but not limited to attorney fees and court costs incurred in the 
collection." (Contract If 4). At the trial court level, ERS argued that it was entitled to 
receive attorney fees under paragraph 4 of the contract, and after the trial court 
erroneously found that Rice was liable, it awarded attorney's fees and costs to ERS. 
Although the amount sued upon was only $778 dollars, ERS was awarded its actual 
attorney fees, as dictated by the contract. In the judgment, the trial court awarded ERS 
$914.16 as the total amount due under the contract, and attorney fees in the amount of 
$4575. Now that the tables have turned, and Rice has successfully defended against ERS' 
claims, ERS now claims that they have no duty to pay Rice's actual attorney fees.1 
lERS points out that the trial court noted that the actual bench trial on this matter 
was under three hours in duration and the principal amount sued on this contract was 
$778, and expressed concern that although Rice had a right to a vigorous defense, it 
attorney's fees were disproportionate to the amount in controversy. (Aplee Br. Statement 
of Facts f 6). This is not a case to be concerned about the amount of attorney's fees. The 
fact that the attorney's fees are disproportionate to the amount in controversy is not 
relevant to the issue at hand for three reasons. First, the contract grants the prevailing 
party the actual costs "including but not limited to attorney fees and court costs." 
(Contract f^ 4) Under the contract, the trial court can only determine which attorney fees 
were necessary to defend against the action, and since all of the Rice's attorney's fees 
were necessary to defend against the action, he should be awarded the total amount of 
attorney's fees he incurred in defending the action. 
Second, due to the small amount in controversy, under any set of circumstances 
where the matter goes to trial, the amount of attorney's fees will be disproportionate to 
the amount in controversy. In fact, the trial court did not blink an eye when it awarded 
ERS attorney's fees in an amount over five times the amount recovered under the 
contract. Now that Rice has been forced into two appeals, it is a bit late for the trial court 
and ERS to be concerned about the amount of fees Rice was forced to incur. 
Third, Rice attempted to avoid all attorney's fees by reasoning with ERS from the 
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ERS argues that Rice cannot collect attorney's fees for prevailing in the action 
because the reciprocal attorney fee statute only allows parties to a contract to collect 
attorney fees. ERS cites to Anglin v. Contracting Fabrication Machining, Inc., 37 P.2d 
2267 (Utah Ct. App. 2001). Rice has already distinguished the Anglin case from the case 
at hand in his opening brief. (Aplt. Br. at 8-10). Rice does not need to revisit that 
distinction other than to reiterate that in the Anglin case, the reciprocal attorney fee 
statute did not apply because the right to attorney's fee had never been established; i.e., 
even had Anglin prevailed against Custom Steel, it would not have been able to collect 
attorney fees since the dispute between Custom Steel and Anglin was not based upon the 
contract, it involved an issue of creditor priority. In the present case, ERS' claims are 
based upon a contract which provides attorney's fees to ERS should ERS prevail. When 
ERS prevailed in the trial court, it sought and was awarded attorney's fees. Now, that 
Rice has prevailed by successfully defending against ERS' contract claims, the reciprocal 
attorney fee statute requires that Rice be entitled to his attorney's fees. 
Under this set of circumstances, to prohibit Rice from collecting attorney's fees 
start of the case. At the very start of the litigation, Rice's counsel sent a letter to counsel 
for ERS explaining that Rice is not personally liable and requested that ERS withdraw its 
claims against Rice. ERS' counsel responded to the letter refusing to withdraw the case 
and stated "I have a duty to vigorously pursue this matter for my client and I believe that 
this case presents a genuine question that can be answered only by the trier of fact." 
Since ERS would not withdraw its claims against Rice, Rice vigorously defended the 
claims brought against him from ERS. It is common for a party to spend close to $40,000 
in attorney's fees in taking a case all the way through trial and appeal, not to mention two 
appeals. 
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under the statute would create the "heads I win, tails you lose" situation that the 
reciprocal attorney fee statute aimed to prevent. At this point, where ERS brought Rice 
into court based upon a written contract allowing ERS to recover attorney's fees, where 
ERS persisted upon pursuing the litigation, and where ERS sought an award of attorney 
fees under the contract, the reciprocal statute and justice requires that Rice be awarded his 
attorney's fees as the prevailing party. 
III. CONCLUSION 
Rice is a prevailing party in the present action because he successfully defended 
against ERS' claims and avoided an adverse judgment. As a prevailing party, Rice is 
entitled to attorney's fees under Utah Code Annotated Section 78-27-56.5 which provides 
reciprocal rights to recover attorney's fees. ERS' claims were based upon a contract 
which provided for attorney's fees and court costs. After the trial court had erroneously 
found in ERS' favor, ERS' applied for and was awarded its attorney's fees. Now that the 
judgment has been vacated and Rice is the prevailing party, he is entitled to his attorney's 
fees under Utah Code Annotated Section 78-27-56.5. This Court should reverse the 
lower Court and award Rice his attorney's fees in accordance with Utah Code Annotated 
Section 78-27-56.5 in the amount of $32,534.12 plus the attorney's fees that have been 
incurred in this appeal. 
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DATED this Z^ of January, 2007. 
ATKIN LAW OFFICE, P.C. 
f—^l^C*e^*t-*- *4±-
Blake S. Atkin' 
William O. Kimball 
Brennan H. Moss 
Attorneys for Appellant 
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ATKJN & HAWKINS 
A PROf ESSIONAL CORPORATION 
KLARNS BUILDING 
136 SOUTH MAIN STREET, 6 m FLOOR 
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 84101 
TELEPHONE (801) 533-0300 
FACSIMILE (801) 533-0380 
e-mail atkinandhawkms^velocitus net 
May 19, 2003 
EdwinT3. Parry 
3782 West 2340 South, Suite B 
J.Q. Adams Building 
West Valley City, UT 84120 
Re; Scott Rice 
Dear Ed: 
I received your response to our motion to dismiss and I must say it is this kind of 
litigation that gives lawyering a bad name. While you feign ignorance about the corporation Mr. 
Rice represented when these documents were executed, if you would look at the ad for which you 
are trying to collect it very clearly identifies 1he company as Memory Technologies Inc. 
This is your notice that pursuant to Rule 11, Utah Rules of Civil Procedure I will seek 
sanctions unless your complaint is withdrawn within 21 days. 





Blake S. Atkin #4466 
Lonn Litchfield # 
ATKIN & HAWKINS, P.C. 
136JSoutkMain,-65Uaoor-
Salt Lake City, Utah 84101 
Telephone: (801) 533-0300 
Fax: (801) 533-080 
Attorneys for Scott Rice 
IN THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT, STATE OF UTAH 
UTAH COUNTY, OREM DEPARTMENT 
EXPRESS RECOVERY SERVICES, INC. 
A Debt Collection Agency 
Plaintiff, 
V. 
SCOTT RICE, dbaMTI 
32 East Red Pine Dr. 
Alpine, UT 84004 
Defendant. 
MOTION FOR RULE 11 SANCTIONS 
Civil No.030200718 
Judge Backlund 
Defendant Scott Rice respectfully moves the court for sanctions pursuant to Rule 11, 
Jtah Rules of Civil Procedure. This motion is supported by a memorandum filed in support 
ereof. 
DATED this day of May, 2003. 
ATKIN & HAWKINS, P.C. 
Blake Atkin 
Lonn Litchfield 
Attorneys for Scott Rice 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
This is to certify that copies of the foregoing MOTION FOR RULE 11 SANCTIONS 
were mailed first class, postage prepaid this day of May, 2003 to the following: 
Edwin B. Parry 
3788 West 2340 South, Suite B 
J.Q. Adams Building 
West Valley City, Utah 84120 
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Blake S. Atkin #4466 
Lonn Litchfield # 
ATKIN & HAWKINS, P.C7 
T36^SoutlrMain,_6lll£looj^ 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84101 
Telephone: (801) 533-0300 
Fax: (801) 533-080 
Attorneys for Scott Rice' 
JN THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT, STATE OF UTAH 
UTAH COUNTY, OREM DEPARTMENT 
EXPRESS RECOVERY SERVICES, INC. 
A Debt Collection Agency 
Plaintiff, 
v. 
SCOTT RICE, dba MTI 
32 East Red Pine Dr. 
Alpine, UT 84004 
Defendant. 
MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF 
MOTION FOR RULE 11 SANCTIONS 
CivilNo.030200718 
Judge Backlund 
Plaintiff sued defendant Scott Rice on an alleged contract for creation of a Yellow Pages 
d. The contract was between Plaintiff and MTI. Defendant Scott Rice signed the alleged 
ontract Scoot, Rice, President. The ad to which the alleged contract relates clearly identifies 
ITI as a dba of Memory Technologies, Inc. Plaintiff well knew that Scott Rice was acting as an 
^ent for MTI and not in a personal capacity when he signed the contract. It is horn book law 
iat an agent is not personally responsible for contract he enters into on behalf of a disclosed 
inciple. Therefore, Plaintiff complaint is completely without merit and defendant should be 
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awarded his Attorney's fees pursuant to Rule 11, Utah Rules of Civil Procedure. 
DATED this day of May, 2003. 
ATKIN & HAWKINS, P.C. 
Blake Atkin 
Lonn Litchfield 
Attorneys for Scott Rice 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
l'his_is_tg„certiryJhatcopies. otJheJbregoingJ^dJiMORANDXJMJN^UEPOR-X OF 
MOTION FOR RULE 11 SANCTIONS were mailed first class, postage prepaid this day of 
May, 2003 to the following: 
Edwin B. Parry 
3788 West 2340 South, Suite B 
J.Q. Adams Building 
West Valley City, Utah 84120 
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12; is 2 1 3 ^ 1 
i M o 6 2003 U Edwin B.Pany 
.-.—. ...* Attorney at Law 
3782 West 2340 South, Suite B 
J.Q. Adams Building 
West Valley Cityv Utah 84120 
-7W^oner(8017^8^2P42~ 
RebekahE Bnggs Facsimile: (801) 487-1508 
Paralegal 
(801)412-3924 
June 4. 2003 
Blake S. Atkin 
ATKIN & HAWKINS, P.C. 
136 South Main Street, 6th Floor 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84101 
Re: Express Recovery Services v. Scott Rice d.b.a. MTI 
Case No.: 030200718 
Dear Mr.Atkin: 
I received your letter in my office on May 22, 2003. In it you threaten to file a Request 
for Rule 11 sanctions unless my client agrees to Dismiss this case within 21 days. 
Please be advised that I will not be filing a Dismissal of this lawsuit and any Rule 11 
Motion you may chose to bring will be responded to by my filing a Counter Motion for Rule 11 
Sanctions. 
Your argument is that either my client or I should have known by the advertisements 
published that ihe company v»as called Memory Technology Inc. This is simply not die ca^e. I 
have a right to rely on the information provided by Mr. Rice directly on the contract. 
Furthermore, the vast majority of the advertisements published were done so under the name of 
"MTF. 
Secondly, you fail to take into consideration the fact that Memory Technology, Inc. is an 
expired corporation thereby leaving Mr. Rice personally responsible pursuant to the terms of the 
contract. You have further failed to take into consideration that the contract specifically sets 
forth a place for an authorized signature and the following line clearly states "for company 
name/title". Mr. Rice did not list any company name or title and did not make clear that he was 
signing the contract on behalf of any particular company. 
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Blake S. Atkin 
June 4,2003 
Page Two 
I have a duty to vigorously pursue this matter for my client and I believe that this case 
ltf<Ore*^^ 
the legal system is to resolve disputes between parties. This does not warrant Rule 11 Sanctions 
nor does it give you just cause to attack my character as an attorney. 
Very Truly Yours, 
Edwin B. Parry 
Attorney for Express Recovery Services 
(A debt collection agency) 
EBP.rb 
enclosure(s) 
C \ZREB\reb 060403U132611 atkin ltr wpd 
• This is an attempt to collect a debt. Any information obtained will be used for that purpose. + 
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MJN SERVICES m \mn ififiQW&****«; .434-4109 
WJQ.ARTISAJSSHIP G3a!tiitmnK^an£««0S J«H63a 
S&Mra Afl Tte Wafcaitfi r«sn! .,,.... .22)6-CCIt1 
« y QUARTER , W S £ S 
MKRftJLOOf^ 1W»S«O£P!RJ/OI^WB- .375-5567 
Fw .,..,,.-. ,..375^£7 
MLC fc^iFM „..,..., 492-15S6 
S<w Naiwa'sWay 















M A M CATHODC FnQTEdtlON SERVICE
 w M n 
« A M CLEANING S a i ^ J O N * _ , „ ^ 
ftJS V5C&£ Sjanrsft FeAW«e - - ?04 0677 
M * M WOODS i'K&w laswftsnf^o^ _._ ....228-30&6 
M-ONE.SreClA1.TlES. Itf Fi3*o/iiUlp©..<4...,.«0 52S-d223 
MPC Cv*n __ 76&H44 
VM#iP^s5i£(ifi^l*S«£i ...._ ....491-3335 
MStt SALES CONSULTiWTS OF PflbVO 
75GfBHK&fi WWrr ,. - - ..4^-$2o5 
MAflEOMPMENTCO _ . 
fTB 5 Wain &§ih#tSM&*=Z™<™ ' 
M ^T^-iWlTTJainoBaip M | Qm 
434^ 444^ 3 
S?4HSl3k)i SiOffim.. -224^*911 
mE9C0<§Pr*vci . . -37748*7 
MAAG flvion R 2166 W«C5 KKW 84601 S7$3§& 
ClifUMol&3 fl4St2MSSirao**iB«ai..... „..v,....754-34tt 
mm fi t?filAw!iwCTftiTOb«M.,..,.., , 375-3(^9 
Conrad assiertspbjwaMSH .......^ W^ssra. 
Eujfifi* »S«»Wtl«»ieMC~ »..-, .765-2357 
FjaiicesT 4SU<HJ*W!afi9M4'«*. - .MW3& 
flaiy E rawsf4aAS!Giwa*9EA—.„ , 223-6007 
JM i fihaaJa «Jt»MS»W'Diw<84M? ,...^.,42^6719 
Jeft»fC S?NS»%0i»»«J7 -2243827 
Ju^ an & Jaral 1 Wi 5 3BO* Cwiil4Sfe £22-744$ 
Krnin «0SSi«faMfflsOiiijj«iflj3a(3 ,. 75S-^ff 
Mi* * >&Mi 2(58 H ffik tc«wo«...., 7(&D3?5 
RfliKfjf & I w t a M 9tf i 7000 M Pia»i?G«re 5K63 —,705-0641 
Ray i»45S3oaw 0f^ T*342«E— ,,« -224069G 
lew & &wa list 11» 11 isa ft rta*tGisM stoas.
 4?)B&-$ao4 
MAAS Garros i I4S -h SOW Onus*-«£* ,...,• &4JM 
John L m l<3S>N FHWHSK....... _ ..225-2373 
MAA3AIIMC i«Hf3aSWOc«WST-_ ,....-755*11SS 
«AA« JU numiiia 
165 N 13» W'Bft^ i A SJtfl 4 Orani S*337. 765-1T55 
K1AASS S 239&WSW«Pant.5-«?t.- .,.., 3(77-3064 
MAKE Dafttf ACteftfte ^6if5fil>HftBwl4S».-«„377'219S 
WAfiEV AltVi^ il»HfrlSW&wnW3&f- „ 714-4^K 
DuOftC IU413 h"«Ct>WHaMbr4d M«Cr? - _..492-1333 
Or........... , . . . , ,^- -.,, -756-32B7 
EM& Uida. 171NS»tvlter,&«37..,.„.„ i2$-4S0a 
QtigSf ICJSWWftmOtiSJI ..-, .-,37^3^26 
GietfrM w f msQwaWM . , . , „ . . — 22«^S3e 
IttfiEYGtEMM/ICCr ___„„ 
?*? « Uiwair Jto |V5f*a4»i. _ ,. .377-0311 
fcttfiEVQiorff J LOftS- 1M1C H33I'SnBri.r-a*6fii» 7940814 
Justin rw c » s PK*3 was _ .., 373-1472 
M&tftGW & Kajljf. l&).^ml SstupmMffl..., ...,,433*638 
fl^ija;ij yjoSWairt'fiwW.DI .,. — 375-24CO 
Rwaft J iwr ivs« w?ksaji ( f t * was 705-6545 
Tri«T^$T i a i L vW3NflvaB«ay ,.. -.426-8608 
T«ioIhy4Wandj' 1M£29flSP1«85<irtSn«H0K......,785-7nfi7 
MAflflY f^-il HaH fevtn rvtite HidIWwMfiW^ .6124560 
MACASUPPLVC50
 J f t ^ ^ - i 
Wj-i»i4iiS?fqplrt»i ffinjiifr „ —....A^Jf&J 
MAlCALIJSO Lan* iDC-?*j<£«0VWH i^umM3(»4 .772-0252 
MACWWJ8 ACre*3 iw r immmm* 5224725 
MA€ARTMJRAGREJ8WD
 m w i -
1056 » 303 W « 1 2 Prwi« 84«W „.„ . M , , .3S7-7f i76 
MACARTHUfl &iap yw^rauES-i^i f &«« ..„..„..489-0247 
Creig 8.L»s4 Smiira P.M,—.. - _.... —426-96^2 
Dawn fi ? e^ghan mn m l Zstqm mm ...459 4348 
Jampn na-S6?lc Of-fn £-»«• •-.., - 224-8Z2& 
L w Office __ „..._.,. _ .,,:. ,-..224-4497 
Made S?J 112» EOien Wiar ,.- 434-452^ 
Pfiii$ i JiSofiiC4 U15 «V 1520 H (Neri «£&' .#l-98fifl 
S H mSaxkte&stMtmaiBab 79&S52& 
MAOD£A3J Alan <m H Miunttii Q^ .s r< fare &&? J35403Q' 
Sjsn 216? IWHQnv&mi . -2254403 
MACBETH totf W U H w »»Nftcv*g4sai. 377-7723 
lMCBUH£€H5€.ASS0qATES
 W M 
IM tf JtfOh: Pi*s a (^M -. ,,..;....S&rdM 
MAOCAflEC flobBrt j u .v KfiSi &r*?*tte«sa 491-09K 
tMCmtV Vita 11S:- M U0 W Crcn = 4 ^ .,. -221 -1165 
Kte-c CRT, _ ., 221«7683 
*toCDQNALI>8 ?«KSafaiM&-lhf»8W5?.^.l .-42C-5554 
1000 "SE t ' i l i I1«£SK< tnwrW&to 
MACOOfWEU. Gregoiv * Augelea H 
^SM<3»WftWf«fo*. -
MACE A«y tail is ?#-w*viw>«ss*. 
Grant afltSSfcf P*an-8«Bf ™. 
&A311 TC666f4fctijnj Ui llii^i«j|rlie^....., 
Rfcl L 11»« 1HBKK PteJfiM?|*fw34Def 
T<w S i^iwa G847II CsrefatcSje Cfiu>1 IfgnbM fi 
MACtDO Emo&J f«s)uiatJM Pi ^v«t5T5. 
MAGEWEHSatt iflS9«iaiW(»Ki.**flSJF-_. 
MACEVMotgafl i Rofrr« .OTS I ^ W I I A I M 
MACEy'SFOOD&Dr 
:^i§iDif(l#:i_^.v, 
BmdiOT S. Beatrice 
"OFR? • - - -WtKMm CKI« Swiisp S^n^ffrH... 
: ;4$HMt£. chartpn »miasnncnnit<6r 
-70-5-4200 "Njjvwf5«Nliwsa^eCi ....... 
s f e l J C ^55W?Wl>yiy^4Bs ».. „.,. 







Jtfin £. Afrt 1S1J 3JM H?n« e^f........., 7640664 
MAGErS INC ngfttond.— 
MACPAflUliND Mm 
i ^F 303 ^  flEUtfCtf «v*«22_ , 
Pfil rtlinOoOh'OiwBWJfif-.....-. 
«ACFAflLANEJa/-fl- 'MHmuiBBatkM* 
Juferrft 13585 n»WO«Wf»M35l-_u. 
Kioft £ Blzabdft ^ w w a f o * 
K w i i & H-slan 1 wa B ao>£ r«*Mfipi: s w i 
LA 1 1 » 5 » E 1 > W R 8 « 6 * 
Or ^....... .,..-
L a w £ Catfr/ « H » TI&) !1 f v^« isM. . M 
A t a 7«»nnSfin&fi4Wi 
Me^ifi 1123 S«OE Item*1SMu. 
MetanisA.Slar«ian WNSSSOnroteW.* 
W t o o l £ Chteth E ?ssVJ JIB5fifteeni 
HogeriKiiuKi iST«Miwi*Piw«3W<4 
11ACGlLLVnAYAffl*sr# effrssoNSwa* 
T«» a Jefiwfer 109 E.2»?Nis»si 9 * K 1 -
MACHflrett PA:^ _...., 
HMCHAGA P®i m S 1fl» ft1 Fn*o WMC-
IMCHUCASIttBnAToriil irsUMWn 
MACr^iSCajlOS W45«CQVlCnfftW»-
Ittdi Itftl W miH GraaAUBT « -
Jca i t f i S W5 f Cfecm Mm ^ 1 — 
i^chMlJoiM 5 « u mwiYc«.fl*eci^ 
VfTOfuM iafi«150W'Qfnnli«33' 
MApAS4AARE k ^ B«flzawi 
1(05 5 3501 !*™yY'«5?<<&$ - — 
MACSLCabfifltftPbggy 
t l t t l lasspmii•••fioa l4fca 
Gliala iyen«Mn^<j-Kr!6«>3r„ 
i^l»Jfi 1W?'« l»3 II Get r^Cif..—-
b'Sa fe#af.£nia m » 7?51 fry? &*£f-
PJC^ CJO 1S?fi1tf 6» !| Cfea wfl?—-
V »NS®W5^^tot*M85 
MACK Oetvtl ww K J3S w Sipv^ta w j | 
Lbvd £ m i ISO5 Pwo-MS)5~—• .. 
ft^rard 1S66 ^ 5sr* C«?r»» fii pr*-<&MK!Mj 
-19-
jmm-im fj/fcii* Ctf M ft tt tr«J 1 & Rtcn , 
p S P Sf&^faiijfcm^.., ,550 397-3201 
Htffcsge Sdioot #fljHitofa#Seta*&fr**,_, 
3#8; 8 ¥te# r<m#* SdB UKe Cty.;7ZZZ. 
fte&Wd Lflatittig Cento* a i r lTOKaaiMCuw.. 
3J5 N m& & Oram, .«.< , ~~. 





J flaza Urtfil 
|W 30S» S 7fc> H &fc Late CHy.—, W S55-KTEC 
j> Of ^ _ _ ..JIW f55'Z832 
AMEfUC^HrniTUTEOfWKHOi-
1675 N Freedom fctaiffifo 3 frow - S H - S O S 
IF! Techrtcai 1nsl^4$ Ts£ r*H C« t & Then. „.„S0q 365-213$ 
fawCofes* HSGiirag'SRw ~„ „...•,37MM1 
Wd* D«(gfl« Stf&gss * Wtfca/ * and Mr« 




Toft foe DaJ 1A Thai , ,.JMto Sfl&TOa 
Ttfl Ff* Dili 1 i ttari , ._ „ ^.,.„.€G0 224-3S44 
Utah SaHft-Urtrt«flyFiw0 c*nn. . . .„ _ . -222«e7$i 
ca fe6&tf i A ni# „ . - - 8 7 7 6iH38fl 
V r m A U E Y f T M S C f l U B E 
6C0 W 1200 S Cam ~ ..., *HHg*?2 
Wtter mtMrtfW 
f&toi (off faa »/1 &li*i .„ > ., m m-mo 
6SSS«3dV/PrCrs« ..-...-...—„ 
« M S Wab St Spinet Forte. _ 
onmm wmmm womm 




HridfiSc«(>*(*S9utf w e s » a u n 







Taper Crafts ( 




Clasps & Woitefwps * Momlily CorrtP^ W-
to2y Creeper C r^ds * Gtf t Ccmf jcatcs 
W i t W £ « ^ M 
Native people of ihe Amazon 
region first developed the ryb!>er-
boot These early boot matem 
prepared liquid latex, obtained from 
the rubber plant, into which they 
would dip their feet and tegs. As 
the latex solidified, it fanned a 
lough ftexjbte protective coating 
against their skin. 
A Complete Line Of 
ScrapbootfSuppile* 
Stop Our W*&&* mw.ttfrtffccote.corn 
OrWsJICurCta&l 
U 1 5 2 © N Fn»5<dom Btwcl: - f r o w " 
a o M Mala St Sfa^l i Fpifc.— ...TM^44T1 
_ JX^jLJjfvtfef C d a r t t a f c a w ^ ^ ^ ^ . . ^ . ^S6r7735 
, Hit 7." ~~~~-
t t ^ n i R^Pfew.^ *phH-,.r--: ^ _75fr*1M 
16S3 N 51«eStO*n_ — ,...,-,__SS-1 tM 
Msuneahi Of MamofiW i » S Stfg» «cu^-n ,.7&3^S60 
Pebt&iIn M y P ^ s t 1 w s a t t f t O v t , -22G-5!G» 
HsfafeTns Ra^d CoftrCente «?S lOiflWP^w .4S5-03$3 
FkK*^  Mou^yh &rapboc»Co 553HerscLMW,.4..„78H?675 
s^ & s«^»oU on ....„ ., , —?s&*sea 
Sc^ derin' &n^fto Sa-^todc Suipp^s
 x 
•SI 6 W»n » Safia /< Awrtw Fat _ _ _ ..ASfSt^iW 
Sciap In A Sft£p u'A Z Uamit t i K M , — _...76MS&7 
- Or^ ..., . . . _ ~ ,—. . . 7BB-1IH* 
,1525 H B&Ed-xn aW Pr&*„„ ._ ,„„„„35f4 i l# 
This Is iho final le$\ of a ggntleman: 
hte respect for (hose who can be of 
no possible value to him. —William 
Lyon Phelps {1865-1943) 
-20-
K r ml Itfoffljed g rw.g^it^Kdaqp.et tg 
\\mn 'fl'tcreSH.-gjcncsfa 3n: JOB 
710 C Cer4er Si Soansh FcA 
&toft;ii J&e* Rpzaplen Ctaric The Hjsi#r: 
WWMsnSl^ . . . . 
EPHHAW ©WW* SftCUi HAU ~ « -
Social" Hall Available For 
Panm, Wrings $ tuntf leans 
mRmoBED mmm CO-OP 




6211 £n%#?w Can-^fj P.d SnU la te City 53&S8S3 
Season* Wt^ui^ Chaf*6! 
Sharoa Wafcfwi flawpEe* Cc^Jor 
1&MtfGWRW„<.„.... _...._,>,„„... 47?.fi05a 
Sflm*«ti»«Inn-lis* i»«JfcraSiLis*«— •,., 7SS-9777 
WHITE wiaowRsctmoM EESRS 
342 N50D V/PiEFi-o .,. 3754(71© 
CEL^TIAI ^EQOMGS 
i WBP[WCSUPni£$a££HVKES ] 
.3S1-714S 
ACRfiPflUS VJKD PflGIHlCrFIOKS 
GaS . „ «... 
AIL mm ft TOT B0ff*L 
Md**r foilFc«c-Gfc«-3 4 tins .,.. BSD 327-722Q 
U&iteslorfeHcJel 3MWU»*SIUM, . . - ,,-,.?$&03O? 
ETC *N <om**««...~ „ ~7«M5?8 
l&ffefcQ Sfci*l Conjpr #i) Cm HRi.iscrt - :.,.,„.....-..465-3033 
NSrrhairpto^ Heuse ios a SON ta«rc» fwt 492-1 m 
0Li5 ROCK CKURCW 
103 Mart Si ftiftidiflceUT'SWia .800 m*m 
QLSEITS BEUA VIA.. BECmiBIt EEKT5B 
SPECIALIZING IN WEDDINGS 
KiLCO'tam • >\sNfvi:f-LV.ffii-s - FVMH.\ H\itr<f.s 
FKFX vw;iu>JNn CONSI. i twians 
7 S 8 4 2 4 4 
519 ^ JUgin Spansftfori. ....•••738-7244 
L3:.JMRMiffliL.. J 
ft SOCIAL QGCA«< 
122* E h t a ? Hbfa% W Ssa LBW C% 2*1 ^ t tM 
iSsc-tw JM mot- wnG^syf-f/ 
4 ^ B i a a G OK&UW — - ~ _ _ 
"*&t ' l b Jk&r. ^jf/ui. -Ihrfliitf O w r y W 
fji-y t^tf>' ASef-U|i inrJiidW 
Ca» ._ — - . , _ ..7«84«3« 
CM 3f78^m 
* Arclia, 9 a c K d r o p s t W 
« Ifwilialioiis, Pwifd Napkins 
* l i f e , Ciiaiis. linens, Fountains 
* km, Osnce floats. Sl»as Ll^ii 
w^v.^lsvaftte^yrrj com 
480$<&m m Oram.. _..JEtt*3ff 
PiQKfr mj ci EI 
24B3«Cftrf|W Rd Pr^o , , , %5ti^Sm 
mttwfuwwym 
2m$$m&0rm _.jsss-aiii 
J05Dr*»MCt*'n ..-, - 224-B55S 
A I^ w«£R3urf Up GateHKi 2 v s .^ j*? a ^ -awi.... 
U»srti5Ci Kill ir5 f (hviiii^ T ^ (nm ,..
 ; 
<MofiaCa&fii»3 t^ssfCf^iMa .., ,, ,.... 









Cofc^ Hwsefte&spiiCfi'Confer Th-s Hiiia-c 
DiSTfNQIVE 
QDDRfflNG 
Qgrtces * CfirfeCnws' Faunfaffts -
Largeal Jnventofy* In Stile 
Ov&r 32 Dlfforont Ba cfedrops 
801-754-3651 
!fi?lV^r5il.rfli ...". .„..„ ,....„ 7$S3C*<S 
Cukvqr Crate i«nw*30«0*i». - - . , . ^ H 6 7 5 
DaSiJ«n6ltettafe« RcslatcanJ 
am>*v!-it,.»wivcrt. . , , . ,. ......356-WtSO 
OtslncrfaG Cteififaivvj KS M -JC» WBW\BI* .754-0551 
(ana:sWtel^Relfedans KA^ 4a'3'M4 
UlS SttainSra'Bwi - ,.,. ^24-433$ 
WHmWS&laqm ..,.» ,,........,.T4W««ST 
WC^ c-RjcSjje-^ af Deepens tSio w$nnTimv~.$?7-4J& 
Pam&A tkHtis^if^tefikiivrt*. .= —..2244335 
Girftn:- f?«IanH>^* S^ite: 2fi^ »,vs»Ji . . .^3 547*7930 
S&TiiwhwtfM Ti^e i^ HSwiif Siu*»r- ,. 766-9777 
Wc^ruSteppe-Ha 13»frtfaaMMA. . 22M770 
^\h'lg ViU^ R r / ^ i n Cwfe* .w'«&)& ftjA- 375-9733 
ftteniaw Cosrwl- Ol I'vc^a Asfi v,« ^  *4 fro*...... . 373-9i27 
AJpine f^fai A-|$ ^ w 9^/ftman fet........ _ 7^-?610 
Affi£jj4'|.^Tnart; lirlS7Urlitii«fyWil&«ni... .224-2552 
An^rs Halfftjrf; Step iirvrt^ um q w -i '^-JtJtt 
mit'S mis am emmm 
m M Fmoddrn M PHWO . - I1MS98-
A/fiailc Rgra» A 0*%i s&u V i^r £j Scass^foii^.....7S&W08 
AflTflPUEMrEKTjUKMWT 
Se(vHg/lnit)evVftM(^Fn)nl- -...-,. ZI&-W8 
Mpen &«ai iQSf 55?i^a fan - , ... 785.9292 
jaSKOf AWficatfcrt— - _ ,736-3005 
l^flca's La Petite Jftamateoa/ a j * ^ Of<i*ll.i..„^28-70/O 
Btec* f^ = Ta<9d5 aiSHiiWrf^rr ft^fiso ,..3??46£$ 
UrrlCi^n-tewrrt _....<375-55>Q&: 
SootDrt WVjctfrvs f »4/» s s ^ Ptfw. _ ,45U4C^ 
CRiAAWDoe c££ie w no*s A cmisn C«ES 
Km.- _ ,-, ^t-54$D 
B/!dsJr,T?The s?iiia3«pA/»o .....* 344-6959 
ERYS0« BAXESr 
iflSE^MAmtficjFifa*^-. ..„,,..„m*m 
Btjigakftf Ihfr 7551 ti& ff h«Hrt Gcw ?B54i t * 
J 313 £ BOP H Qrm ...-, , , . m*\W 
miERATWHs mwm* zmmmAW-









*h Fic^ s .^nieiCj n >y.^  
• BraftK ^ H J ^ i y r n a ^ w i . . - -135 6*^ 3-1449 
7 BfyCS 3a6 c 3» fc: KVVJ &&« 435 623-1239' 
.! CcnstRJCfjco Co- Sa. !i::«] i ?*&< S^o 435 623-1036 
!>Ga«£eW ??5S iC0tiA>Mf^5 ., 435 623-24SO 
n Kuliy & Kalliy 953 E »tf h l(^« M ^ . „ 435 623-0343 
nKerry 52H;ii>to&lcrae454v,.- , ,, 435 02J-39O5 
rt Kik }& fcWan st M w K i « 455 622-1540 
f? J&CtiEfll *$>! Kilt'.l^H&**i& ..435 623-1-567 





 ltaBi, o Unrctftf&ia- 435 657*25*5 
wfyTFini Dagtl 3fcS l30£L^r4^«6W.... 435 B57-2372 
rNNDYL TOWN OF 
Gf* Gfewy 2SSMiflSiSeitets-- M666, >.., ...,43S S35-5554 
Of-.
 i , . . . - , . , , - , . i , 435535-5536 
im. J ft Z'aSS&ff MMiftttU -.435 835-2444 
m R&& 4 Anyone 2&§€ im% u™&r*f w&si Ts&goea 
©rsC S 6^ 01 iOSl|f%Mfl.*«U$-i ......^ .465-091 & 
ms L/ayd iJjra»«ttrtiW6<2 .435 635-4622 
POrtS Lkyd & QnflSJfcft <?5W 103«{«ati&&«,...,. .455 836-5324 
£*ttMflik&Anils I£0N2D01fiwi»raiBf531
 S.,„-,43S528<36€£ 
ions Hay Jr <y C mi s imm WW......„ 435 263-4367 
Jtes Wade iJe«illefes5.92Qw^Mia4e6i.^.,.,.,,4fi&-S2ai 
«!§§{ HaSJI 45eC«rt*aEgf«tfcS4G?i' 435 283-6559 
^ 3 Canor & Tpmaia u&S mKtemmti .423-395$ 
>Stawn*Mtai 
j feJFrcflrt i i itenijMa «©*.,„. - .435 634-28M 
3 Wfa)fl3 ft W5 SS53 C St»<5fi frrf *<£50 790' ? f W 
( S T 
Jfalfcn&CwiKteteStftf.... 435 526-7639 
lEy&Kltini Caiwafi & Upholstery 
|£Efa Ata s 3wTuftS4rai, _ , „ ...435 5J$-757B 
l&TflJCkrig BS&W%/&Ddu3*524.,..„. ,.,...-. 435 E64-3428 
rated Senior Center 2#w irtfsntiuMS* ^35 604-26&2 
]fGefcf Sloraqo $€-tf w izStf 5RMEHI s4£rSFi._ 465-3&7G 
CE 
OS Pravo 84606........ JS74-6BB7 
M E U 
, flAIITIieWBsalch taL, „ _ .22&-6011 
JRWOwrtor St FaJrvio* 84629- 435 427-8289 
| £ t a d i ^atf«cr|j»c«,j«rfi»ww«a 435528-3234 
flwwpTha 351 ss«5tW:trt fcc«rfiLS«*r .... 435 462>B^0 
I g l Geanng SoXilicn 
^ 1 5 0 ] L Era f^l ^ ^ g s n . , _ 7&4-0&77 
^ n ^ i ^ r t , , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 4J6 462-2530 
l ^ D r M B B S t t - i ...» «..-. 7&6-IS104 
wsiSpafiajjjTi «ri».'. 79S-fl-l57 
^ ©£ Uinsi Ma*, um Z .TT. —,435-63&-&5gg— 
« - ...., -..435 935-5523 
^KfctoiSftfcuisfcrOTaieMk ~ «.79^358? 
w W E P a y w n ^ s t .46S-9SZ7 
" t ttel5sa a*i £ 250 s 5it^/i« MAS .- JtA-%ui 
W&l 'W Hdg A Suite 4 Oram M057. 765-1155 
}y ft* «G05DslBB«S21 4351!64-2!>53 
«t& Lgrie 11|F& i4»]S^jr«%f«kWKO....,..794-0814 
P^5 Cii „ 435 402*3701 
R W li layna 552 s iro f ^ ? m j^>»(»... ....435 263-6725 
MACAATHSBACREtfiMO 
I055W303W#212Prow«4(i0«, ,3S7-7B76 
Wac^nhurSH Ti!ifr-KUtet*M&m& .......79a«g525 
l/^gjo/mkj M^5 i ^ i i 'S?jh^1^1 r.. 1 -*&i 79B-B77e 
ijj«.VOiVW;'ji^^>fiirAVW 4^5 402-0290' 
MeceUiryOAJfi ^tw^uK^iJ^i f^: -...435&^-5£l2 
•^tCairaiWFrFT-flffaei^i. .... 435 743 54fJ1 
Mac^U^la «>«» 435 884-5103 
Maoays F^ icd IWVQ ~ _ — — 
i ^n?s^ re iy^ rv *A i fg .—.-^rr^~^^7^fS9-g^5-




Macfertans Rrho«i . ' ^ ? n : ^ ^ - si«? 4358354581 
f.4a^?iuir,g Speciaiisls 1 'he 
^ t ^ r t - S y J H t v ^ ! - ^ ^ 436 86^-2312 
MachwcaStertfl&rorni i^hju:w^«i,t^r,v 465-7942 
MaciaJ Gabne* A P ^ y ' 
'?f6fc5MiSS?it-iJ'-?t^rasi«..- „... . .7^8-3775 
ftewl V Sifc'Pirt 'Sraj^fc**^^ , 7S4-tG£8 
^acimi^i flsy-/;i 5 >CC: Jr . 'aMti^- r . t„. ._ . .^ _.435.^5-&4B2.__ 
M^KayCMil'i Paige 
•^iSiOJtCc«c^»M;{iO^. ., 435523-9613 
MacfcayOavft S ^ 3 t ^ i ^ ^ l A j ^ ^ < ^ 43643G-B720 
MacSay Ue & Jofwls 5H£.&yjf$.S|iii/tf»f^f.f^a 734-0479 
Wackay tee S r* W Ctrfrj« ^-«r^ t*m 43$ 427-940U 
f&cteyViigirtia ;<ft»$-«flWS*'cTnwrftl 423-3349 
Madte>fl2io Mkftaal S H Nannette 
J£074V5?r«-juliSI-«tyMrfi ™..., ,
 i.../flfrB774 
Umtny Cud & Debft »T® 5 » ? P f f ^ « a ifii,',. ...435 2S^4?S$ 
MackfeyOaKl m-jHtoVs«ifclM?.,....,, .....435 835-S043 
Macf«eyDan mi mUtomw&t .435283*8307 
ifedssy Dusly & AjHTf ^ S Wi.r^iU^|zj2t<i 435 623-0291 
M3CfceveKftn8 Ro(y/i ^^co^-^STiwWff iS J667-38$d 
f/aefcto TePV iM M LU1 SDRI^  3i Wscft a « ^ . _ 435 4$Ch82S4 
Mac^Cfwis lv« msycv, ( H^?P/^%t^r ..-.435 46iM5t?3 
Mactee Jasoo :ij5*?!i»*c.. „.. „ . . , , : 43S864-2SM5 
MacNauntea Ann ^ . i ^ E S ^ ^ r ^ a ^ ^ . , 7S0-2204 
Macnaughtan Mark t4a c Kjl U r,ei»i WJM , 764-3004 
MacnaugManT J '4«iSiiOE5irmiinS5££5 ....754'0tji$i 
ktaawtilJ&t Gary &Juna "^?t ?$vs SIKF-3*&a 42.3-2025 
IVIAPOGXJDHNIWKIPC 
H4.9 WCMter S» Oran 8*f057 ., 222-9700 
MackfeK L .'ifumIrj%im\-Mt< ft«fj;„. /M-Q1S5 
^adrd A hi& C L .^£.nfit^*j«Kiifi.ia22.. 435 523-3404 
Arisen A LUytf J <'Of 5C« >Stwris* f «JC&U& 79B-&274 
Mad&eR Alma 2M t C«i*f SI I;«JAI WM ...435 623-1302 
Uzdsm QenrrfiH; E 
«55K-201WlAwrf fV»*-*M^ ^ 4354S2-21S5 
Ma($l$a 6l£jk0 i r j i ^ -S fiir.-^ ^ ^ i .435 427-S421 
Madson Oryam .r-SLC«.^ « ^ ^ v v ^ a ^ j 435 437-3042 
Mads«i Ctwpjsjixi D 
nfi NfO3W?0jrl3r>5i«Ti f>/55? 435 445-3SE1 
MADSEN CHIROPRACTIC 
PAIN BELIEF CLINIC 
43S$MwSlEpftatffiMg7 _.4352g3'4Q69 
O.ted£€0Ccry4Parrt 
" '-SJ^ L 'RJ •:• W^rt Pks*< &^7 ,. -4:>5 462^SD5 
MatteenOavfcl Ha^i*. ,435528-3361 
-nMScfcen DoaniOaitefffi msw'urstwMiiA ,466-1597 
i i r 1420 S SITUj^fl*1 H -^2 , *35 462^701 
MadsonDsraBsfl-
545 5 fffiVr!tart7P»j«jnif4S<7...„.. - .- 435462-3516 
M-ariasn. Desffam ft? s c«rt«r*i Mc/:ri **««..,.., 435 436-6341 
Madscn Dowlas cr^oprador 
*l?SMa«5lEfi/rfff.B^J//
 : , 4352fi3'4fl&9 
Mutism -Douglas R H I N icof C|i«in B ^ ^ - 435283-6&4B 
Madc^nE »aisy^wftfjw«&iS5^,., 485-335? 
Madsen E P i"h f iifl«eth*RsW«2? — 435 2A&-4443 
h ^ ^ n Eait V 5V5. H IW c rar.M» M(#i .435 427-337? 
WarkentmcatC ncimwi&iMm •135623-2724 
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 ' (Paper £ a 
JiMer Stamp* 
Tdpfr Crafts 
Classes cC Wflrfcfo/w 
S0UZ641B9 
Itftt y Start Sr • tfraw 
/wit CVf" /«IS OndMi Lxa 
Aefcovfif Pr&SCftcol 15«01 C^oa toS&a^ f o^ .* .736-8tO? 
fr&attoe Cara Preschool }as \\ iw w S *^-*/-, FLVI 7S8*2C42 
BESCOVBir ESOIR FflESCHOQL _ ~ 
An Academic Preschool Offering 
(Mdren Ages 6 We&$ To J A to Way fa Leant! 
£jft#Kled flour* Available For Children Up To Ag& % 
MSHSteteSt Onto? .., „ . 75$-l6ffl 
48fl N Slalsi SI Lindan ,. , ...,765-0284 
Hsad Start 265 « saasr «ifi«san. -,..445 462-<M04 
HfsadSlart JSKr> .v*r .9 G«OTM« 435 S20-76DO 
I Csn Co 11 Myself Preschool m wifci&r>-ii&iten... ...423-41G6 
IVY KftLL AGAOEMr 
\mwm n Pravo 356-1000 
Mo-Myself & I Prescfoo&i w$;»t^KH -..,- '165-9/76 
Cur Llllfe Rascafe Preschool v 11 OA u t i i w& .423-2054 
SHU Hearjs£ar1 tws iftiw?iftwre -436 742-6339 
Siartir^lti Pflsscftcol TM'iaBffcsc*........,., ,._ ...46M-496 
Training Junction. Inc The 3.vsatffi-p?MB ....37S-O0G3 
IVY HALL ACADEMY 
13BBWB20NPtwa. ...3SS4H0Q 
- & » f l E M ESTATE. SCHOOLS 
Airvoitcan- Heritage School Ol Spu/ite i^ Fork 
T<? I C*W SI 5p*KJi Rrt: u... . . . ., , —.799*3 
G3A Center mtmHteu 435B84-S 
immimmm 
mm m N P«WO JM*IIL_, 
Wasatch Academy tasifl&w w Pfauar-. 435 4ti224i|; 
Afi» Dofntoy lawiMSMiPfcaMt ,435*624 
Tigers Den ifi&wapSMiftusrt 435 4 
§ 8 
AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL-
DEMTAL TECHKOU0GY 
5675 N Freedom fckdflltfg 3 Prow_ ,.,377-2807 
SfflW C0UJ0E 
150 £ Co*0gc Ave Epriraim .,435 283-70C8 
Sle'i'anci-Har^ ger Cdtege 
•^iwiTrflFrfeOi* 1 ITtsi SCO 24&-1417 
Ulah Stale university Exteflsion 
J35taoo«0iia , ,.,.,.
 :43d864-57Qfr 
025 W l«iNCpttan „.....435 2Si"7&9!) 
UTAH VAUElf SlftTE ClUtEBE 
800 W 12C0 S Oram _ »63'83O0 
'A^otef Stale ltafocfs% 1^1 H ^ ^ $VJ C«C^ 600 846-7770 
Caidiimoify Sciences Corporotixi 
1»W2050KSo3reihf«i.." , ..?S4-26O0 
Soven States Flficydlng Ire * 




~ S M Gmmtrm P»5e$ For A Compfeie Lisiing 
A Complete Line Of 
Scrapbook Supplies 
Shop Our Website www.scrBpfoaQks.co.ro 
Or Visit! Our Outlet 
260 N Main St Sparish Fort.. ..7Sff-347t 
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wvwjitmii^lr+Gam 
'.j'4ii>j 4>*ivc 'Jivi-ti WEDDING Myy 
i - *• f .*vi'-4 
'VI 'Eloaance Without fixoavaQcuK^1' i i 
i**S^ 
Mansion House l^ofijfi^aphy 
54 iV 3OTS Ml PKfflar/ „ -435 462-3M1 
Mfissoy Sfadra foe iso •; ue wIV-HO,.,, ,,. 3T73-G565 
WWUTEMAtfPfilSS 
563 M1200 W Or ani. .- . . . . .™ -.-_43f-09B1 
mnm&M; — 
2463 N Canyon Rd Prow 3S&8Z7S 
2005 S Stats St Oram _ .*,. J3S-fl111 
WHITE MmiflW RECEPTION CWflER 
342 N SCO WPrwo . . . . „ - . . . , .,,.— 375-8793 
J U i m ' S TEMPLE APPROPRIATE fiffllML a MQ0iST 
FOI i iM i WSAR FACTORY Mim 
MnK'Cfiiit>'Ma/lOrera....^ ..,......„,..f-...,.....22Mfii» 
J^-MI .£<*- Aif«xfc?r fiWfJAL £!*#»5} 
B M A l CENTER 
35 W Man Ss Leui ~... , 78*4624 
23$ K Itotvora&y Ave Provo , J75-€445 
(Set w A<f<*rJ4r BfitOAL £HBp$f 
A WE0DIHD DREAM 
AMERICA FOKK AM PHI THEATER 
A Bamriitat Outdoor 
Recapmn p&k Next To 
Mr T(fi)pflnogo$ Tempts 
Weddings • RGceptfof ia 
ftaunfons * Pflrtte? 
850 E ICt'J N American foefe....... ..7634881 
CASCADE SOCIAL CCKTEfl 
1013 E m H Otem 323-91M 
710 £ Center Si Spanish Fork , , 79M4S& 
tfto our A* ictm- 7W$ H£4£Ktity 
muum EMJP SOCIAL HAH 
Social Itaf I AvaifobteFe* 
Parlies.. Vfe&liflgs & Lunctons 
«T7? miOBS) EMRA1M CO-OP 
'Hantfmarfc Arts & Gifte 
7 Mitos N Of Manti Temple 
66 NMan St eptoaim.... _ : ..435 283HES54 j 
tet Nfl l» SOClaJ C « l l « 4£SE WiNfttfoi 46&-2889 
OtSEN'S BEtlA VIA RECEPTION CEK7ER 
SPECIALIZING IN WEDDINGS 
j'JA.MM->ri CiAlWJHXl.-h * Wf.Mil.M^Kl«-.\Hr,V«I.S 
7987244 
519HMiKi SpanhftPfffc ... ...7!»-7W } 
"Sfrl -Us u.Uftk <tyufc '-IfXwniiw- <TW < 3 W 
- AffanMtio iitee* * f 
- #ai*xJn;ps • PiJJflfK • FflUfiLtfrw - Vtateft*ffi& 









1313 § &D0 NOcBffi... . « , 
Qefca Floral 4 Gift? Ms i Msn Si 9#te — -
Delia Phalograpl1), feta— ....,., 
D & M W B Dec«afen9 ^ N r^ a sr-i*^ri 
Gine"^  Wedif3ifleficliiw?_Piiw ..r..;<~.^.,~ 
/ " t a i S S Main St Oram-..-. : .^ -
Q^tmwm:mms _... --* 
145 N Main St GunnlE^7,_ „......4aS §28-7722 
SWEETHEART FHflTfl 
3&iV/MftinSl0^a
 ; ,. .43^8^4-^43^ 




Aich** , fptic«?» fTi«ic1*tt«» Crw*«*itj| A T i *c * 
Coke I i i l c , 5ft. SdM»4 l*We«. UIi(<^oliw 
85Q S ICO £ Epftraifrt ,„........, 435 283-4ZS4 
Novor tose sight of tire fact that 
the most important yardstick of your 
success will be how you treat other 
pec-pfo—your family, frforvds, co-workers 
and even strangers yoy meet along tfra 
way. —Barbara Bush 
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